Sacred Songs
by Famous Composers

Speaks, M. O.ley. Still, still with Thee. High Voice, C. Low Voice, A. .................. 60
Woodman, R. Huntington. The Day is gently sinking to a close. High Voice, D. Low Voice, Bb. 75
Hammond, William G. O'Kyea that are weary. Medium Voice, D. ............................. 75
Hammond, William G. Through peace to light. High Voice, F. ................................. 60
Marzo, Eduardo. I will lift up mine eyes. High Voice, D. Low Voice, Bb. .................. 75
Hawley, C. B. O Paradise. High Voice, G. Low Voice, E. ................................. 75
Hawley, C. B. Break Bake your soul prayer to Christ the child. High Voice, A. Low Voice, E. 75
Hawley, C. B. I heard the voice of Jesus say. High Voice, F. Low Voice, D. .............. 75
Speaks, O.ley. The King of Love my Shepherd is. High Voice, D. Low Voice, Bb. .... 60
Vallini, Pietro. O Lord, most holy. Medium Voice, F. ................................. 60
Hawley, C. B. Light at Evening Time. High Voice, A. Low Voice, F. ............. 60
Stevenson, Frederick. A Song of Victory. High Voice, F. Medium Voice, D. Low Voice, Bb. 75
Fox, Oscar J. Rock of Ages. High Voice, D. Low Voice, Bb. ................................. 60
Stevenson, Frederick. The Ninety and Nine. High Voice F. Medium Voice D. Low Voice C. 75
Sprouse, Charles Gilbert. Never far from home. High Voice, A. Low Voice, F. ........... 75
Hawley, C. B. Oh, for a closer walk with God. High Voice F. Low Voice Bb. ........... 75
Grims, C. Hugo. Bow down Thine ear. High Voice A. Low Voice E. ...................... 75
Macfarlane, W. C. Jesus in Thy dying woods ...................................................... 75
Sprouse, Charles Gilbert. I praise the Lord. High Voice, F. Low Voice, Bb. ........... 75
Wooler, Alfred. Light of Light. High Voice G. Low Voice E. ............................... 60
Hawley, C. B. That Sweet Story of Old. E. ..................................................... 60
Jenkins, Robert O. Christ the Child. High Voice, F. Low Voice, Bb. ............. 60
Ware, Harriet. Weep not for me. High Voice. .................................................. 75
I praise the Lord

FREDERICK H. MARTENS

CHARLES GILBERT SPROSS

With spirit

I praise the Lord, I praise the Lord, at whose command the earth renews its miracle of golden birth; With waving
grain and sun-kissed fruit, late yearly

harvests, glorious and great.

praise the Lord, I praise the Lord, who watcheth o'er the seed.
Sown for the spir-its and the bod-y's need, Who
fills the soul with grate-ful love, that
yields a rich-er har-vest, that yields a rich-er har-vest, that
yields a richer harvest than the golden fields.

praise the Lord, who with unstinted hand — His need of mercy
pours o'er ev'ry land, And who hath set, with

in the human heart, An altar and a day, An altar and a
day for grace, a part.